
eWorld Lightweight Title to Be 
Placed on Open Market by New York 

Boxing Body in Elimination Meet 
National Association of Box- 

ing Clubs Also Propose 
Tourney for Successor 

T**-- to Leonard's Crown. 
* 

___ 

* KW YOKK, -lau. 
•» Hi.—Tlip world's 

» light weight rhattt- 
pionship, vacated 

« by Benny licon- 
ard yesterday, af- 
ter a seven-year 

X r e I g n w ill he 
lilared on the 

« market for open 
r o mpetition by 

o the New York 

3t, state athletic 
* ronnnlssloii In an 

elimination test 
similar to that 

S rondnrted recent- 
's. ly to determine a featherweight 

holder. 
,» leonard today addressed a letter to 

... 
the rommission formallv relinquish- 

*£ing his crown. At the same time he 

fjindirated a desire to ha\e an elimin- 
Ration title tournament conduetcd to 
*i select his successor and George K. 
ti Brower, chairman of the commission, 
J intimated this body's willingness to 
"tgo ahead with such a pro,|e<'t as soon 

las official word is received of Leon- 
I srd’s retirement. 

f 
Brower was reluctant to discuss the 

mutter inasmuch ns he has not been 
officially notified of Ijeonard's action, 
but he said the matter would he dts- 
cussod at the commission's meeting 
Wednesday and the course of action 
determined. 

Tex Blekard. Madison Square Gar- 
den promoter, has placed a dlamojrd- 
sttnjden belt at tlie disposition of-(he 
New York commisison to give to the 
winner of the tournament. 

Baltimore, Md., Jan. is.—An 
elimination tournament for the 
selection ot a successor to Ben- 

ny fjconard. light weight champion, 
who has announced his retirement, 
was proposed by Iwtrobe Cogswell, 
president of the National Association 
Bovine clubs tonight. .Cogswell said 
he would wire for a mail vote in his 
organization on the Suggestion. His 
idea is that each state hold a contest 
of its own and the winners go to 
New York for a grand final. 

The association covers all states 
where boxing Is allowed with the ex- 

ception of New York, New Jersey, 
Connecticut and Massachusetts. To 
hold the finals New York promoters 
would have to agree to hold them un- 

der the rule and regulations of the 
national body. 
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: Semi-Annual 1 

If Clearance Sale 
: | 

of Men’s and Young Men’s 

1 Suits & Overcoats ; 
* n $ 

\ We now offer values that chal- 
lenge duplication! Our whole stock | 
is involved in this special closing sale, and 

* ■'* we promise that you will not find suits and ^ 
overcoats of equal qualities within many 
dollars of our present prices. Styles, fab- 
rics and workmanship, all of the best com- !> 
bined to make this a noteworthv event. 

■* fl ij 
: n I 

■j _o 

vj: : I 
1 Men’s Suits | I $ 

One and Two-Trouser Styles. i 

i ! 
, S? Men's Fall and Winter Suita fT50 

fi that cold up to $65, Now I 

Men’s Fall and Winter Suits $0^750 f 
that sold up to $50, Now OI S 

Men’s Fall and Winter Suits $0^750 1 
that sold up to $40, Now £4 
Plain colors and fancy, imported and domestic fabrics. 4 

ffl 

rt O .— ■ ■■■—,--■8 

. I Men’s Overcoat Sale | 
* 

Every heavy weight coat included in this special re* 

duction. Our own fine grades of imported and do- 
mestic woolens besides the “famous London Bur- ^ 
berry” imported great coats. .J 

Every Type of Cost Is Represented 
"1 ,;! j 

Full Draped Raglans. Box Backs. Ulateretts. Storm 
Ulsters. Rug Backs. Fleecy Fabrics. Winter Tweed. V 
Meltons. Chinchillas. Montagnacs. Wonraibos. The en- j 

t :»Jl tire overcoat family Is here. 

at Very Special Prices 

fL .^2^50 50 ! 

H ?g750 ?7750 jpg750 jj 
f 

I | ~j 

I Men’s Hat Sale j 
; All broken lines and odd hats now offered at very 

special prices. 
y $10-$12 ITats, $7.00, $7.50 and $5.00 and $6.00 

$8.00 Hats, Hats, 

J $8.25 $5.25 $3.75 
| Broken line of fall and winter caps, $2.50 and $3.00 

; E3 values, 

;; | S1.65 ' 

ij Douglas and 15th Streets 

Tris Speaker on 

JFay to Florida 
on Honeymoon 

Cleveland, O.. .fan. 16.—Trls Speak- 
er, manager and center fielder of Ihe 
Cleveland Indians, was on Ills way to 

> Florida for Ids honeymoon today. 
The haJl player, considered one of 

the most confirmed bachelors among 
professional ball players, was married 

> late yesterday at St. John cathedral 
house to Miss Mary Frances Cudahy, 
whom he first" met In 1916, shortly 
after he became the manager of the 
Cleveland team. 

The marriage was kept secret from 
all but a few. Walter Mi Nichols, 
business manager of the «'leveland 

club, and Miss Claire Cudahy, the 
1 bride's sister, were the only attend- 
> ants. 

Speaker's age was given at 38. His 
■ bride is 30. 

; Jack to Wed: 
; May Quit Ring 

By International News Sen ire. 

■Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 16.—Fore- 
1 

eAsting his permanent retirement 
frOm the ring, Jack Dempsey, heavy- 
weight chempion of the world, an- 

nounced exclusively today through In- 

ternational News Service that he will 
be married in June. 

“I expect to marry Miss Kstellc 

Taylor in June or a few weeks laler 

possibly,” Dempsey said. 
"Yes, we are engaged,” said the 

heavyweight champion, and the wed 

ding will take place in June or a little 
later without fail.” 

That Dempsey will quit the ring 
at the same time he takes up married 
life was Indicated in his exclusive 
statement. He said: 

“I would like to take a crack at 

Gibbons or some other contender for 

my title this year but I don’t know 

about that. We will see what hap- 
pen* in the next few weeks. Then, If 

there are no fights coming up—well, 
what can a fellow do?” 

Dempsey’s engagement to Miss 

Taylor, a motion picture actress, has 

been rumored for many weeks, but 

today was the first time the rhamplon 
admitted he was engaged. Miss Tay- 
lor was divorced a few dajs ago in 

Philadelphia. 
The light of love filled the heavy- 

weight king's eyes as he discussed his 

plans for the future. 
“Miss Taylor Is a wonderful wom- 

an and X know we will be very hap- 
py,” he said. "To tell the truth I’m 

just crazy about her and who would 

not be?” 
(Cop: rl*hf, 

By Associated Prro*. 

London, Jan. 16.—The royal and 

ancient golf club of St. Andrews to- 

day announced that Its rules of golf 
committee had decided not to make 
any" reduction in the size or weight 
of the hall or to change the specifi- 
cations in any way. 

The present golf ball weighs 1.62 
ounces and measures 1.62 Inches in 

diameter, these specifications being 

adopted gome years ago through 
agreement between the royal and 
ancient club and the United States 
Golf association. 

The U. S. G. A. favors a hall of 1.55 
ounces weight and 1.88 inches dia- 
meter. 

TABOR QUINTET 
DEFEATS KEARNEY 

Tabor, la., Jan. 15.—Tabor college 
defeated the veteran Kearney normal 

quintet In an exceedingly rough game 
here last night. Tha final score was 

25 to 18. Referee Nichole time and 
again warned the players for rough- 
ing. 

Tabor excelled In .charging while 
Kearney's specialty appeared to be 
holding. Billon of Kearney was re- 

moved from the game after commit- 
ting four personal fouls. 

Kearney led. 8 to 6. at the half but 
Captain Carl, Rrookham and A 1st rope 
of the Tabor five regained their 
shooting eye* in the final period and 
the lowans forged ahead never to be 
overtaken. 

Huber of Kearney showed well 
guarding at the sideline* and also wa* 

credited with three field goals. Bil- 
lon also played a good game up to 
the time he was removed. 

The lineup* and summary: 
WEAltN'ET (18). TABOR (15). 

McNlchois rf 8 2 1 fk- ft r 
ff.ft.p. Pah (c), rf 3 1 

Huber. If 3 8 2 t.rnnoi. If 111 
O. Cox. o 2 8 2>irookham. « 2 1.': 
Rillon, r* 18 AAistronr. rg A 0 3 
G. Cox. I« 0 1 3 Al'Enrland. i| 1 0 0 
Justus, rg f : 

BARBER WINS 
CLOSE CUE GAME 

J. Rarher of Ties Moines, interstale 
cus champ, defeated TV: TV llaon, 125 
to 122. In a hotly contested gam# In 
the Interstate tourney at the Fax- 
ton billiard parlor* last night. To 
Rarher goes the credit Of winning the 

game, hut TVIIaoti shotted by far the 
tietter form. 

ft. Bchlelaman of Minneapolis d# 
feat»d H. Hgrach of Omaha, 125 to 
89, In the afternoon contest. Capacity 
c»owd» were on hand for both con 

testa. 
K. I-amoii of St. Foul will tjjeet 

Andy Swanson of Omaha this after- 
noon and B. Storeman will tackle W. 
Wverett of Omaha In tonight'* con 

test. 

ROCKNE ARRIVES 
IN SOUTH BEND 

South Rend, Ind., Jan. 15.— Coach 
Knute Rorkne arrived here today 
from CAllfornls, where hi* football 
eleven defeated I.eland Stanford and 
e*tahll*hed Ita claim to the national 
championship. Me put ssld* all ru 

mors that he Is considering offers of 
coaching positions st other school*. 

|MATT MANN WILL 
COACH MICHIGAN 

Ann Arbor, .Ian. 1# -Matt Mann, 
for in \Bnri r>r»* of tha liaat known 
dimming coach** In America, *t 

rlvad hara thla w>*k to tak* over hi* 
nan dutla* **« \antlty swimming co.n h 
for th# l»\j\er§ity of Mkhi*au. 

t. 

| Indoor Sports 
_ 

By Tad] 
— 
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FAIR GROUNDS. 
First raMile and 70 yards; 

Mikado <\Y. Harvey) .9-5 7-16 1-" 
Southland Girl (McTIgue) .even 1-2 
Toddy Tons' (McCoy) .. 4-5 

Time; 1:52 2-5. Gladys V.. Buck 
Jones. Winsome Lady, Attractive, Captain 
SchneHer, Be be Flowers. Good Murniug 
and Wonder Light also ran. 

Second race: Six furlongs: 
Despair (W. Harvey) ....... 4-1 •?-1 even 
Lubeck «Frogatt6) .. .....-10 J-i 
Ivory (Yelton) ..(-1 

Time 1:16 4-5. Last One Gee, Medina 
Clever Seth, Ruth S., Van tailing Boy and 
Cone also ran. 

Third race: Th ree-eight.h mile: 
.Stiver Finn (Rutvvell) .13-10 1-t 1-4 
Horn shell. (Fields) ...... ..A-o 4-5 
Ilfghlifc i Martin) .. 

Time; :37 1-5. Pretty Bill, Mother 
Moon, Bulacrose, Andry, Fern, Nervous 
Abie. 

Fourth race 6 furlong*: 
Tod Ranesor t 1*. I.ana) .9 I 2-6 out 
Marvin M;*y (B. Harvey) .1-4 out 

Helphrlzonia. (W. Harvey) .3.5 
Time; 16 -6. Prince Regent, Co! 

Us bold, also tan. 
Fifth rac* Mile aiul 76 yards: 

Midwestern (Tom*) .11-20 out out 
Bear Giass (\\. Harvey) .13 out 
Boy a Boy (Grows .....out 

Time; 1:50 2-5. Three started. 
Mlxth race: Mile and a sixteenth! 

Kver Bold t \V“ Harvey) .3-2 2-5 out 
Sun Lady (McTlgu*) .7-10 1-4 
Golden Billows (Fisher) .out 

Time; 1 :63 4-5. Marsdale also ran. 
Seventh tare; Milo and a alxtenth: 

Zanzibar* (Fields) .,'-l * 5 4-5 
Martha. >loor« (Lee) .6-1 3-1 
Georgia May (Fiaber) .2*4-1 

Time: .'>4 S i. Terrayci C., w« 
Fifty-Fifty, Atbgarven, « haperlne Old 
Timer, Eva Song and Article X. also ran. 

MIAMI. 
First race; Ono-quarter mile: 

Pt dices* Fmbria (Stutts).... 4.36 266 •< 
Pay Girl (F. Stevens). 1 4 80 fi ?u 
Wormwold (Welneri 4.10 

Time :23. Socket In. Jviyi, Mop- Star, 
Go Through Pater Brush Lemnos. Alisa 
Tltanla. Kbkapoo and Ph#a*ant also ran 

Second race; Five and one-half furlong* 
Fun (Stutts) ..19.90 7.60 6.50 
Cathleen Ni Houlihan 

(J. • ahanhan) .4 16 6.24 
Pet «‘at (Ambrose) .6 10 

Time: 1:4*. Toppanite. Shanghai. Billy 
Skidd, Sandpile, Dusky Belle, Hazy, Wild- 
lano and Flora Star also ran. 

Third ra Sis furlongs 
Pieditionf (Noe) 6 20 4 16 4 in 
Lough Storm iF, Stevens).1.‘>'20 1 *• 
I.anoll (Wyatt) .94$ 

Time: 116 4-’., at, into-h. Melv :i .* 

Rapid Traveler, Lieutenant Farrell, North 
Breeae, Sophia Marie, Pauline .M. and 
Haul Gu^oi also run. 

Fourth race Mi!* and on* sixteenth- 
Gray Gables (Stutt*). 17.30 6.60 to 
Frost:- Boy <Renx*tM) .1 4 4 0 
Aspiration (J. «'aUahan) y 

Tim*: 1:4s. MI** Mar,*, I»*vonh*. M 
keg. Confluent#, Julie and 'lest of Time 
also ran 

Fifth rac*. 6 furlong*; 
Br».-e. (J. Callahan) 13 14 4 «4 S4 
Sarko, (J. Rteven-u ..4 10 ".70 
Finn T.ayr. fRoa#h> o « 

Time 1:12 4-5. New Gold, Venus and 
Polly Male alao rsn. 

Sixth race, 6 furlong*: 
Maud* Harr". (Spori I) 12 16 6 64 ?.f< 
Jaunebar, (Taylor) .*0 3 64 
Jftt kaon, (Weduet ) ..... .4.90 

Time: 1:14. «*orto. l«omlnn fm...!;-, 
P’vck Rut*r. Bla« L> I day, To coax, 
mander .McMeaRln, Ti< kyr, Sam Smith 
and Dr. Tubbs also ran. 

Seventh race, mil* and an eighth: 
Superbum, ft Callahan) 3.10 2 46 3 44 
1, 'I (1. 1 d) 
Compo«*r. (Tryon) ',90 

rim*; 1-66 ( Bygone Day*, Purity 
and May Girl also ran. 

tia" *11 ANA. 
Flrtt race, ’4 mile: 

Lord Julian ....50.66 31 44 #.*<) 
M A mlgo «;u ■’ >01 
Mtsa Oakland .49.60 

Time "t. Fri'gvd .to*. Durmouit, Mr* 
Moore, Green Woods. Jersey Red. All 
Mum. Fiv* Sixty, l^ady Nunn and Tat- 
tei * also ran. 

Second rare: 6 furlongat 
Excuse NT*. 114 1 Roierta * ,.tI6 6 64 4 44 
Skokl, 112 ( Berg .L» 46 7.86 
Mils Rmmi G 114 <Kltilrv) .6 ■ • 

Time 1:3 6. H^nett George, oil 
Lady. Cuba. Mount Rosa. Chevalier, Bora 
Atkin. Brazos. Ruby, Grey Ro*k, Lesova, 
Troma alao ran. 

Third;* rac*. 5 furlong*: 
Golden rted, 112 (Barn**) ..2*46 • 4* 4 64 
f’larkaon, 167 (McHugh*.3.40 2 in 
Good T im**. 113 (O’Donnell» 4 "4 

Tim*: 1:4J 4 5. Pawn Broker Radsxxle, 
Sly Fox, Runleigb, Fullanti, White Boote 
a!*o ran. 

1 ourth rarer Mile 
1 A •! I k leg, 103 ii’rslg) 4 64 ."34. s 66 

MIm Rdmi. 1«0 (Griffin) 19 36 9 26 
Malxavena. 16;, (Young) is hi) 

1 Time. |:44 15. Rusv Boh. Briar Sweet, 
Cadmua, Smile Again, Rattan, Kirkwood, 
He Id or. Green Spring alao ran. 

FI f. h * re Mile 
Sophia Goldman, ill (Well*) 6.66 4 ne 6.50 

1 Hw *'*t and Low, 111 t \V 'it*m) 1 1 00 4 *'i 
rime: 1:43. Delhi Glil. Gloom Girl. 

Martha T JTeata. Mary Con'rat >. V m 

slitie Maid. M *e Sh;:*ta. Aggie «1**.| rm. 
Sixth race 1 IK mil**: 

Planet, ma (Griffin) 6 24 4 to 3*0 
Splr**. 165 (R'dtei t*).14 ifo h oi) 

1 
1 Time: l;$0 1-S. Black Thong, • »II 

thump, AHln». Meteor, Turn Owen* Pei 1 

broke, T. J. I’mderg vat, Mann.km II, 
Dynamic ale<> ran. 

Seventh race: MMe; 
Porto Do Oro, 111 (Smith) 16 4 r. on \o 
Me inch rino. 114 (Griff Ini.] 1 in 1; sc 

John Morrill, lie (Berg* 4 • 
14" 

Wand, Mill* llenrli, lluilcl Proof, Hilly 
Todd nl*o ran. 

Fight li race; Six fuilori^* 
Irish Huxxer, 111 (S. hnoi. » 

.....211.00 V 4m iso 
Pb-nJc, 110 (11 tint uinct 1. ...3cm ■;(»(» 
Mednin Yennlr*. 107 »Bike» i.. I "0 

rime: 1:14 4 T’eai t Moot 11. 
Tlecrul*, Mail# Maxim aim i.m, 

1 QUESTION OF SALE 
OF CLUB IN DOUBT 
Th® knottv question of whether W. 

H. f^ins will soli his nininni.v stm.-k 
In l!is Salt 1«Tke rncfflc iVct hcuriio 
bssohsll chili 1m exported in hr* dofi 

nlt*l\r •cfllcil tndu with his utlv il 

In t lie# 1 tfih ell > fioiri I \ |. 
V proup cf .‘'..’It I. 1 *• h'c « urn 

IlSVf Tfl nptlon I t’ shn !. hip 
»as n*e I 're > v 14*|m 1 t r 11 m «1 < • 111 

j in ® f for I s t«• | • 11 \ i! \ t'liMiti 1 h(h i»f 
tins ci •i-t dir nit 1* .1 hi hi I'.ivi* In 

■ .HcSUmI Hl.it Ids lied to n il Ills hold 
incs is off Sdl l .like |e cvpt 11m; 1 

final answer nna w 1 \ 01 the niiic 
1 from l.onc hefor* ik lit 

111 I' U \M \IW lllilM. MM I IS 
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“Big” Mum Says Wife Played 
Big Part in Him Winning Mat Title 
n.r AMOflatfd Pr«i. 

Chicago, ,Tan. 16.—Wayne (Big) 
Muun, world's heavyweight wrestling 
champion, who weighs approximately 
an eighth of a ton, owes his prized 
title to the wise counsel of his four- 
feet two Inches tall wife. 

Tlie conqueror of Ed (Strangler) 
l.ewls today told how an Indomitable 
desire to play. Instead of work, took 
him from oil selling in Sioux City, 
la., to professional athletics—after he 
had been u^ed by his wife to make 
the leap. He gives her entire credit 
for the decision in choosing an ath- 
letic instead of a business career that 
landed him into the championship. 

Hack in 11119, after Munn re- 

turned from college lie embarked 
in tile business of representing an 

nil refining company in Sioux f il.v 
but tlie desire for play, instead of 
business, was too great. In tits 
university days he had. liked foot- 
ball, enjoyed basket ball, took an 

interest in track, Imt was plumb 

"daffy as he expressed It about 
wrestling. 

"That’s where my xtifp mines In,” 
Munn *aid. "She counselled in this 
way: “Well, if you like athletics 
better than you do business, get 
yourself a job in athlPticx. You 
can't do both—play when you are 

supposed to work.” 
"What advised was the truth. 

Whenever there was a basket ball 
game or a font ball game played any- 
where near Sioux City, I was off to 

compete in it, instead of attending to 

business. Finally taking her advice 
I quit business and went in for ath- 
letics." Munn, however, refused to 

admit it was his wife who advised 
him first to take tip a career as a 

boxer. The records say that Munn, 
in the ring slder's language was a 

"flop" as a fighter. In his very first 
professional engagement he was 

knocked out. When he came to he 
decided fighting was no business for 
him. 

Renault Matched With Roper on 

Lesion Card to Be Held January 30 
\CK RENAULT, 

Canadian heavy- 
weight who Is 
classed among 
the "best 10" 
heavyweights in 
the country by 
Tea Rickard, will 
meet ('aid. Rob 
Roper in the 
main event of 
Omaha's next 
fIMIr show. 

The bout vv ill 
lie staged Friday, 
January 30, h> 
Omaha post of 

the American legion, and will be live 

first boxing allow offered by the 

legion since last September. 
Both Renault and Roper have 

boxed in Omaha before, and each Is 

I held in high regard by Omaha fistic 
fan*. 

Renault knocked out "Tiny** Her 
man in *tven round* in his only ap- 
pearance here, a year ago. 

Roper gave Andy Schmader a 

sound trouncing here three year* 
ago, and last spring van credited by 
fan* with winning handily over 

"Tiny** Herman, although the bout 
wti called a draw by the referee. 

Roper’s victory over Romero Rojas 
New eVar> day at Mrand Rapid* 
Mich., earnet.1 him the chance «»t 

Renault, according to .lake Isaacfton. 
legion matchmaker. Rojas, a short 
time previously, had won .*% referee’s 
decision over Renault at Boston. 

Returning front a brief ‘retire 
ment" three month* ago, Roper has 

engaged in 10 bout*, losing only one. 

A strong program of preliminary 
louts will be announced within a few 
days, Isaacson said. 

Delaney Kavoes 

Tiger’ Flowers 
By A *m«'listed rm<. 

New York. Jan. J*—Jack Delaney 
of Bridgeport, I'onn., knocked out 

Tiger Flowers In the second round of 

a i: round match ftt Madison Square 
Garden tonight. The fight terminated 
when Delaney floored Flowers with n 

right uppercut. 43 seconds after the 

start of the serond roun. 

Chandler Chosen 
President of I.eapie 

Cedar Rapids, Ta.. Jan. IS.—C. R. 

Chandler •* Cedar Rarlds last night 
was elected president of the Cedar 

Rapids club of (he Mississippi Valley 
Baseball league. Ilo succeeds Relden 

Hill, who resigned Inst week. 

/■—--; 
A. A. U. Junior 

1 rack Summaries 
N_-——-J 

Th« an f th# A A. I* Junior 
tli.. riiplutirliH'* follow 

\ o«"> Ynrd linn FI rut. Thotnto F. | 
Mo-don \. X.. »#f'on»l. l’*t K#n 

ii nnnttnch* <1. New York, t tt 11*«, < 

N )• ulnlth"*. «5ic*i' Ain«rln«n A * *N#w 
York, fourth * Willarh, N#« 

Yolk X *• • »**•• 22 16. 
v x(t it.i ti .■ *h: NX ..n bjf l.itrry 

Hum Yu«‘k X «*.t fi’orntl, 
!i. ('olinnC'it t.inlvcrwllv third, K* »• 

toth y 11" in, Hubert 4»nd#n X. A N'#v» 

Yolk; fnitrlli, l.iirtt'.’ McKim, IScttaik 
\ i* Tmi't t» 2 •> gt’tmill*. 

>, v v •.Mil liill'll *» A' on b# U.ijf NX »»1 f. I 
l'ni\t>ih)(t of ivnttK)Ivuntp; p#c'*nd. llnn> 
tlt'it' h, ^l»y\» *Hnf Ill#tn m liool N#w 
V-*ik lhlr»| tiror*# |?foil w rr. k 

\ f.nirfh. P'lliic-r I Wrlffht. lolum 
hi tin i\#r»it a Tim** 9 «orr»nd» tnen 
i'h,i nplnnr hip h" "id) former wirk nf 
n t gsi nn<1« inntlt* in 19*0 by K. F 
StHAllyy PfiiiutlviutU 

t wo mil** runi XVon b> Willi# Moonwltt, 
N#\v \or> X t‘ *#cr>nd. XX tlllftm F 
KchmlU. * nlutiihm untv#r*lty: third *ndv 
i‘rnn tinat* h#d, N*w York. fourth, 
!>n%hl * Morton olumblR unlv#r»lfv. 
time *» ’0 x. iN>w champion record 
f... .-i ,Aik of C 16 nutl*> In 1 9"4 by 
lint., it xt... r»* of olumbln university) 

Tin on huii.1t.Ml *rd run XX on hr 
ije.Hk's hitnmllj. i.c'irielitnn unlx#rtlt\, 

II I. A t t h «l 
m X A N* 

X mi I I. -.1 I gsr.mdl. 
II .If Ihi .»•»•• «t XX on I.V • *#»»< *e 

XI :»*•'*•• « *h H* limn »|p #r« I * v fOMimU. 
Cm- un oil. iniittNihnl. X' inhintton, 
I r flu. .| X It. | K m XX w X X 
\. W X old f. 111! .Inhll I. HtMt!##, 8t 
Nil —1,,|. vV y ,.i c Uni# 1 es I r 

Hi..i x(* i. 11 • !• »■ r*H\o \in thi 
) •.«t» si ii».!. XX .Ii ■ ft! Ip In l‘’iUlXl«*‘ 
Xn imi X X oi V third, 
It. ..ft* XI III* «.i* # X X Now X III V fourth 
t;.lint.. Ml I iiu ioh X m#t Ml x 
rim# x A 4 XX or Id If rfil. di*|d#ctnir 
tint of lain Ha# v t t, made at N# 
\urk. F#biOAI> 17. IIJ3* 

SALARY LISTED 
IN LIABILITIES 

The Nebraska Oil company through 
Its president, H. I.. Freeman of Sioux 

Falls, today filed a petition of bank 

ruptcy In federal court. 

In tlie petition tbe assets of the 

company are listed at $13,600 and the 

liabilities at $60,000. 

Among the liabilities listed Is th» 
salary of Freeman for the past four 

years at $100 a month, which totals 
>10,538 61. 

A. \V, Kiefer was appointed re 

• elver of the company by Judge 
\\ ondrougli. 

r--——---m 

Todays City Tourney 
Doubles. Singles 

i Entries 
I V__ J ! 

IMU Ml I « 

V. M '•1*1(1. 
4||r>* 

1 —W I.. 
2 -II r Ho. k K hrh 

Mi< ,«kj V M /»« 
4 *4 Komiiic) T Moylan 

V’ .no* 1 I i' a 

6 O. HVttlh*tr«>m I M<>i*\ac. 
44. 4 l|■*•«** I* k,. Vuifhl 
I' Mnvlnn V* Ka**k« 

9 J. 4 1 knil' .* ■! I MMU’• 
1v *«. Jlnrvey !•*, Miuriulfr, 
I I-—41 Young V kritiiHt 
K II. He*I N \Yinlet 

.1:*4» r. M. *hlf1 
1 If. K lluiHfr 1., Kuh' v 

2 N l(* fr» gle* F Staliureki. 
4 *4 M Stronig. 
8 K k >ll» II. 44 it**!**■! ir 
». M Mt.'phin 11 ‘Ini '• 

7 II Hurtling I * f V* •»■*. 
s 4. >v*if. !4r« kenburg. 
9 K, M.l'm I* 44.0*1* 

1«> *\ nrtltn’r«l t\Tl»r»nnan, 
II 14 Mt|»t\ntft*i 4 |4*rte 
1J W. Huittpert 44 n* llettflrli 

.4:11) I* 41. *hlft 
I I. Itimmona I Mnldaugh, 

< \ \\ e«kr * R* • 

5. .(. FgldweH- P Mott. 
4 R. ;•*«!(! H r»nor*k, 

H. Miller J ere. 
•; I norma* I. F*l* 

M I\ow»n* \4 iltbbona 
k H ,4|. Imvr* -<i i’on«, 
9 II Telle M n***ett. 

II- 4 1** F m |e 
12 -H r*teii$ei* »' Hard'** 

k|M.| » 
'4 I* M Mktlt 

4lle* 
4 K Kekrn 2 K Ivpilka 
9 F* \<* a*> 4 r Se|*«*#*»!ev j 

i" 41 »c a < \\ in' 
I 4} til Aim 

I 11 4 I* M '•1*1(1 
K t|h.. : 4- iiMf!'* 

I Si tin*. H M Ken. el 
A |' 1 find ,> n |‘ 44 man 

F' kV lit.* 4 P 1*.o*n 
M II 4\ nnbetg Sn.iM IM'* *» j 
t II IM* rk *• 44 11 *t trl.'k 

« (Ml | 4| x|,.t| 
J k 4Md«1s u.« d. '4 ildtbrtn* 
« 4* ftel* • 11 « on*. 

io r Sinot* .1 \l Stafford 
It—t I att 

1 

FAIR OKOt NOS. 
F.ret rs'* Pur*' >1.000 3-year-olds and 

uu, claiming. 6 furlong*. 
P.oaa Green'r ..102 x.iohn Q. Kelly 109 
xMontifringilli 105 xi'alrutfa .../©7 
xHattla Shot .. 96 Chasseur ...100 
Daman .1"- xPollymara .. 96 
xSunny Light 1 Belpre .101 
xLady Ingold xRachel Potler 1"-' 

xLady Ho*# ... 97 Triumph ....112 
Orang'UM ..90 St. Nicholas ... 95 
xK'rrf Girl ... 92 xMttl« .Timm; 102 
Second rare; Purse $1,000. year \olds 

and up. claiming inll* and »0 yard#: 
Rosa Yeta ....109 xHush Buck .. 

xFuturo 99 Viennese ... 94 
LLazie X.#5 xBuck Jonea .. 9J| 
xNlvla-g .99 Cnaey .106 
xDarving Fool 1 ♦ xf>nnn*!I ..1©1 
Third ia>e Pura”4 $1,000. handicap, 3- 

j>h rnld* and up ** furlong*. 
Elvina X n,ii Wlncfleld in 
VOW l*i*r _I V.titor ..1*4 
The Bunt .. .103 
Fourth race Purse >2.690. add'd, han- 

dicap 3-yeai old* 6 furlong* 
Elector .114 Gnome Girl ...112 
Hottest Mo«« .. 94 Thundering ..111 
quatrain .lit n Million .100 
Little Visitor ..12'.' F'ssa* .109 
St. Charles ..1©1 b Beach Talk ..1©'*- 
T.leut Hast ... 95 aAdoTphu# ..165 
b Benedict Vow 111 Balboa .10$ 
Tony Griffith ..101 Stirrup Fu>» ..105 

a P. T. Chinn entry; bldlebour farm 
entry. 

Fifth ra-e $1 000. 3-year-olds and up. 
claiming. 1 1-16 mi Dm 
Q'J"'*tlun .102 Hlu* Hill _r*2 
Llewellyn .... Ill Vexation .112. 
xTrank 'Jailor 1r*4 xEacarpoiette 1r*4 | 
xPlua Ultra ...149 Johfmv .Jewel! lot 
xSnow Malden •$ Bad Luck 16 
Sixth ra» e. $1 n0o, 4 year-old# and up. 

Claim ng. 1 i, mile* 
xSophy k f*5 \Proc*eda 1©5 
X< »>v,i*ki .95 xSmutl .1©2 
xPonumlrum .. 9ti xSoldier II ....109 
Anniversary ... 10© 
Seventh rare. I’.©©'1. cl»'ming. S year- 

old* and up. mils and To ards: 
x< alembour ..47 Jli .9$ 
xWarren Lynch 91 mi .u* .1 *• 4 
x Demijohn .101 vl‘ r il ana .99 
Tantalus .1"6 x Phenol ?© 
Master Ml ift 95 Kirtle 10© 
l>»onerill# 1©* 
x A parent J< e alio ones rialmed Weath- 

er. cloudy, track. fs*i 

TIA .II W X 
First r*re: Pune. $"©©, 2-year --.ds and 

un- z furlong* 
k lr 1 a \D*ep Blue 

\Vr,r B* !« 10- Lc’.eorre O’-Ve* 1 ©4 

Baggage King 1"4 <'t»mnia 
Shasta King lf,4 >-Guess T *"* '•"4 

rl*d;. Allen ,.1©9 Brownatta ..109 
M *• I<e*ier lit 
a .Nevada entry bFlMStman entry; cln- 

t e rn a t; n n a l e n t r> 

Second rx< e Purse, $600; Malden 8- 
ye» old*. *• furl one*: 
Ml** Lane 1©7 F.lda .107 

i. 1 
Sh.-*1|» Spr eg 1 K'" Ms> *■’ © 

\1-ap p«- ..104 T.Ptle Tokalen .112 
Men Girl ...118 V White Light* 112 
xLHtte Agnes 112 xTariflit .112 
xM Rub 114 S.vpmerrs ...117 
kPuniuuiir ... T4 xLamar .102 
Horn- Hup l©f 
Third ia. e Six fu■ ong* *ir-o!J« 

and up >'•©". cia"n.og 
xKie! Diamond !©7 x\*ctoi;. Ivon 1©' 
xJay Roberts .irt9 xi-emstedl .112 
Fni M*t ..12© xConvent ..111 
hil'ws'K 1 \« 'h Be K.ev ■ 

Fandaugc .112 xMarg'et IVt.ita 113 
Noon Glide ...123 \ .*r.**•* M eilj 11^ 
xrrxi*ew».r 1 xH-' ■* 

Sen Grade .. 112 Malic >v«not HI 
11 ora* ..111 Yorkshire Maid 112 
Fourth race .Mile and 7© yards. 3- 

vcsr-ojtl* and up j-ur*e. $*''*©: 
xTag Day .1©© ihptrm-' .1©3 
Brr'xe .106 Fire worth .... 1" -r- 
T J r deigsxt t'5 !*«mti!.’ .l©9 
Tom Frsvet, i©9 Ronvilu* 11 I 
far 1 ©3 'A *r Penny T13 
L'rsner Mr n« II lion Ho\ Ml 
M .lie Mon* *>’» Mi She Devil 
Fifth race Six furlong*. .1 year-old:-. 

por«e. >7'*" 
FI betM Kagan «©-» H'v Ann *"» 

Accolgratioi -1©* l’" sh.»t ... M© 

Pull O* T p .. l*o sin: On .I " 
Ma'M'.'Pi *B •» t**c i.\ | 
«-eth « 1S.I4PU 1*2 Bla-'k Bari 15 
Her» *ui* il 117 
c al a.-e Mde > /■* 1* and r 

purse $1 ©©; h.rnd AT 
Sweet Gras* '9 » ao M 

Ha«at, an ....!©© Li setts 1" 2 
Roseate 1! 1©k 1 he Fxlconer .111 
Frit on Prmc4 .1© F.bb Tide 
Seventh race 11* mile*, claim -g 

pu*«« $9©© 4 \ea’ o,. *«.i up 
xThre# Square 1©I \Fa*t B*" 1 '3 
\FuP of Fun. 1f« Fmv 1,s 
Gian more 114 x.luoe l.v 1©1 
xSlngapnr# 1©“ xlix!i 
xZealot ... Dolph 1 -1 

Segr# Free .1©' rSpertipun 
NeHraska Lad Wynnesood ..M* 
Wedding >’r n a .17 
Eighth race- F’x r*.og 6 fn lcng* 

pur*e $$©©. rnf olds *n,1 m 
xtdl# Thought# ©9 -*per Bells 
Mio I "tr .I©*' x Put -n*a Hill ML' 
r.e lltnev 11#' xNan M k ■>» 

HetU Page © xHorns PU e ! * 

•5r*,st Finisher 1*7 Star of Eve II- 
I\ni„ \Jf. !'• \H’vA F. ot 4: 
x.Miev • 11. I °© >.*!h* V bi 
vmi no .1 G avson 11 
r K«h i! 4 xKc; e K. ©* 

U'l e alien ancs isuned F>a 

CANADIAN BAN ON > 

POULTRY IS LIFTED 
A N't ter itiiK r*»v‘ci\n»i Ly il.r trpf 

flc biiDvui of th« Omaha Chainin'* 
.f fonum'i'i'© frtwn the t'aiulatwii Ca 

«Ifio raUroml Friday anyiag that lh© 
Un on ehippitlK JH'ultfy into 4* ill • .4 

o\et* any of itg lines has In'en lift**l. 
Thr lelt.r i«.*tL ImvfifL that thg 
l»an on liH'iloik ws* not lifted. 

KNIGHT^ 
- «/ tht 
GLOVES 

riv.ivm v trli Irtit* • tt'wte Mexlrso 
'\ts\ \t gh! f gb»e .1 se.’ to P|vn*> 

'd-* f > Mot v‘* *0* shers k. -e.-snt 
,Kh B -•* s»" t b 

W, n|. .. M 0*1 be Air •- k | 
hi* Hap- •-'gArdhig b * *e*.i « to t.« I 
kng'lea h4'« n.i ptan *»»»* .. #; *••• el 
h * mo » 

*• * 11 < 

|li'« Moitif* lo nrniU 4 urre* xtniu 
FI1-' tls » h* h * im n evg b Mvo-kel .>.,t 
.lohnuy tee New V*-w to four iOU-ts 

Who is aldxe 1*s his etotUA. h ; 
fttrvtg 4 h.Md maet#r. 

'Benny Leonard 
0 

Retires From 

Pugilistic Game 

Retiring Title Holder Ga'e 

’Em All (lliance at His 

Title—Promises Moth- 
er He Will On it. 

KVV YORK, Jas K 
lie tiny Leonard, 

lightweight Cham- 

pi on t,f (Im world, 
lias quit the ring, 
lip aimouncpd to- 
day, "because irs 
mother begged 
him not to figh> 
again." 

"1 am retirin' 
from Imxlng for 
tlip love of my' 

• | ninth. .Leonaj.l 
raid. 

Leonard beemno 

light weight champion in 1917 when In 

|.rat Freddie Welch. Me has beer 
of the moat popular champions of all 

time, 
Leonard is new appearing in vaude- 

ville. Recently he became seriously' 
ill after collapsing on the stage, but 
recovered after remaining in lied at 

his home here for a week or 10 da; s- 

In announcing his retirement. 
I/Conard said there was a time when 

j he liked the "glory stuff"—when 
j the people used to say "There goes 

Benny laionard, the champion.” 
"Bui," lie went on, "I am not rr 

tiring for glory. I am ret Vine for 
the love of my mother who begged 
me not to fight again.” 

"I fought everybody the public 
demanded ine to meet. I beat all 
in my (lass. Nobody can say 
Benny Leonard didn't give all the 
boys a rliance at the title.” 
Leonard then related how 1 

mother used to read of his fights, oi 

j Id* training, of stories that he had 
Ms teeth knocked out, bis hands 
broken or had met with other in juries. 

“Mother would sit crying and trem- 
bling, saying. My poor Benny '," con- 

itinued the retiring Champion. 
"My fight with Tendler in I”'.’,; 

was to hate been my last. My 
mother bad bem very ill. All of us 
were greatly worried over her con- 
dition. One day she called the 
family together, she made me prom 
ise I would never fight again. Then 
she said she would have nothing to 
worry about. 
"So that's why I'm quitting nov 

for mother's sake 

California After 
Dobie or Jones 

ly* Angels*. Cal.. .Tan. 16.—If 
Knute Kockne, coach of Notre Iiam.. 
falls to accept a sum said to be in 
excess of $25,<K»0 a year to become 
™ach of the University of Southern 
California, succeeding Coach Kline. 
Henderson, who resigned late vest.:- 

day, two leading eastern mentors 
were to is? offered the Job, it was 

ported here yesterday. 
Gilruuur Dobie of Cornel!, fonnei y 

of the University of Washington. 
Seattle, and Howard Jones, win 7 
coached the Iowa team in 192?. which 
defeated Vale, were the coaches me 

tioned. 

MOTHER KIDNAPS 
CHILD: RELEASED 

Mr*. Frank Lutz, who, while hi 

A'iil here two months ago. charged 
that her husband killed their ll-da>* 

Id child, declaring it was not hi*, 
kidnaped one of their other child re 

a girl, from The home of her hr-- 
tend'* mother in Auburn, Neb * 

dispatch from there Friday state?. 
The dispatch of Friday nay* that 

the joung Mr?. Luts appeared at 
the home of the elder Mr*. Lutz in 
Auburn and w °ile Joe Morris f 

Table Hock heid the elder woman, 7 
the >•-iingcr seized the little cirl and 
fled. She and Morris were arrested 
later in Table Rock ami brought to 
\uburn on charge* of attacking the 
elder Mrs. Lutz. 

Morris was fined $10 in county 
court while Mr? l utz was freed, t* 
court ruling that she had a right to 
t ike the child. 

Iit <lomlfinnfd. 
Dr. A. S. Pinto, health owmc 

l r\nn» un *ed tit he w 

not permit the t:«e of Carter Like i 
for table purpose*. >le declared th 
the water of the lake i* contaminated. 

It*e cutting firms have protested ha 
ruling. 

Mike M« *»,*r»,»a light heat 
neigh* rhanu M-t#. w,ll wndn go *n or 

•n i'.fat fr.r the re’ oval of a -• * 

hone t'mnt !v* right hand Vt * remi t h 
Hilt be <*n the f*sn ghe'f fo- »>,*»*• 
menibi Then hg Hill he read) to » e* 

l’i.ul He* enhgrb Tout v»lhtH»ns nr Ge • 

Vunite* he a*,** 

rreaWenl John % He * dire of the 
Ihtftnl le of)pO.«mt to U»r pr* ie f 
n.ajoe hag u, laning refill. -> h a* :*• 

mn|. rs m-uUi n HI them tlur ng th* 
training due ;« the da******- ? t. » 

#'• at in n > ( .1 hr %-ff- U 
I player* Iki ng the g«i*r ftfajrpig *- t* 

e.>n mp:iee nee forbidden to at«.p at !* 
*Hmr h«l.el «i')v t!e plan*'- 

Jt« k He »lrt, a««i«taal («atihtll ntaeh 
V T«U f**' the ,«.{ few tears, who h 
8ii'*pt#H| the fob »• head h ef the 
Xildehipntrn at Ar.nap „• n** » t;,r o < 

the A gle eGten of 1V'» The fellr**-. g 
!>e»- hf v«i head waoh of «he W.i 
t e« t 

t harlet Halt, w h«t tall) hntr a hand m 

reahap ng. Harvard • grdirert «1a>hr *« 

year hold* t be diat motion of be mg t 
or't rate*, eter e* t *-e,* \p* -#r Cat 
f<v* a* k> an hot- ■% a a a »epre**n* 
♦ ta of Ait > mt tenr>» I'a It m* r >> 
aa ptia terhv. W w hoi* he wav at H«f\a 

n t$e s *■I? Ik a’ I'll o If,* late* 
We*- Po ir :. 1. # ti’«l*il ■* «*me p ■ -1 

| honor 

M •****!•! t Hrtl lintafi* all ViHrrii ,« 

!-■* k •» the \ Sn.-Ttl-r O’ Ultn ,t gn-.l 
>>*• •' !»>•» "l > > 
hut **e h- ■wttti'fl -1 t be 
t'h«nipk*<n * I >1 » hwfge v*f fh U-ne U«* 
• m*J I'vbtrvfite pi .1* of l ift* » 4 tta ^ \ 

I hr struggle for th. tnternaU>>it»l *k 
tumping oha)H|m*n*hip at t\.»* U **v 
't' * III h a As» » % % t*h#n kg"’ • 

Gauge *"• h* of the knp# % 
t»t engage* », htothe 11 1 *■ a 

■ * S 'nan !'#•. g* *'*•',% *'* **• 
> » «. * » .. re > ;■ • *•» 


